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One of the largest
international virtual
events about Digital

Dentistry

Excellent internationally
renowned experts  &

dental speakers 

Content focused 
on digital dentistry, not 

brands

Walkable 3D Exhibition
for lead generation and

tracking

Extraordinary  
real-life-like 

3D digital  experience 

For everybody: newcomers and advanced users of Digital Dentistry.

International reach. Local touch.

Dentology 2021, powered by Henry Schein,  is the first edition of
our annual virtual symposium series on Digital Dentistry.



Keynote Speakers
Meet our international experts

Katya Archambault

Ole Schmitt

Jacques Vermeulen

Randi Zuckerberg

Ferran Llansana

Daniël Wismeijer

Ian Buckle

Simon Chard

Andreas Kurbad

Guillermo Pradíes

Stefano Negrini

Irena Sailer
The impact of 

digitalisation on dentistry

Recognising digital
pathology

Digital implantology in
daily practice

Digital implantology: to be
or not to be

Digitalisation 
& Social Media

Creating aesthetic
veneers using chairside

3D printing in oral
implantology, crown and bridge

work and the digital denture

Making the most of an
intra-oral scanner: every

minute, every day

Innovation in patient
communication with

social media

New trends in digital
aesthetic dentistry

What is predictable,
possible and impossible in
today´s digital dentistry?

Digital workflow in an
orthodontic lab

Wouter Reybrouck

Christian Moussally

Mauro Fazioni

Getting started in digital

Managing the occlusion in
digital dentistry

A start-to-finish solution
with streamlined implant

planning

Session Speakers
The essence of Dentology



Benefits for the field team

Exhibition - 10 Product Areas:

No need to travel. 
Access to the world of
Digital Dentistry from

your home 

Meet new and  existing
customers  in a protected

environment
(competition free) 

No branded approach,  
you can offer  a solution

in any direction  

You will get powerful  
insights about  each

customer:  

speeches they listened to 
expo stand they visited   
products they clicked on  
questions they asked  
basic questionnaire they
filled in  

After the event, you will
get a structured report

you can use to follow up
each hot lead

Intraoral Scanners  |  Milling  |  3D printers  |  3D/CBCT  |  Microscopes & Lasers | 
TC  |  Sterilisations  |  Air Managements  |  Surgical  |  Ortho

Without even having to leave the house

A truly life-like interactive expo with
8 stands focused on key products
and solutions  

Visitors can meet the sales representative
and interact via web chat and video 

Help Desks throughout the Dentology World
ensuring visitors are never too far from help 

Product Videos and Brochures can be
viewed and collected on stands  

Exclusive promotions will be available  in
the Expo.



Benefits for customer

No need to travel. Access
to the world of Digital
Dentistry from your
home 

Experience the  speakers
live on stage  and ask
questions  

Access to a digital
technology  focused
exhibition,  without brand
affiliation 

Star Speakers!  Randi
Zuckerberg, Christian
Coachman and Simon
Chard offering exclusive
insights 

Post-event access  to all
the recorded
presentations  

Real time expert  
guidance on  tailored
solutions  

Get into the minds of  
the most advanced  
experts on Digital
Dentistry  

International perspective
with strong local relevance  
(incl. translations of
presentations  and content)  


